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back through the eighteen long years dur-
ing which tl&e Tory party ruled this coun-
try before 1896, he will find that under that
regime the law-abiding ministers, of that
day, Tory though they were, put the arch-
ives, the patent record, the census and sta-
tistics and the year-book aiso under the
Department of Agriculture, and if the De-
partment of Agriculture is that omnium
gatherum which the hon, gentleman de-
scribes it, At is due to the fact that under
the old Tory regime ail these outside ser-
vices were put into that department-why?
Because it did so littie for agriculture that
its then minister had nothing to do, and
the Tory party put under lis control any
thing and everything the other ministers
wanted to get rid. of. But we have been
doing something for agriculture, we have
been increasing the expenditure on agricul-
ture, we have been enlarging the Depart-
ment of Agriculture until to-day it ls doing
five times the work it did in those days,
spends five times the amount of money, and
shows five times that appreciation of the
interests and the power of agriculture that
our predecessors showed. My bon. friend
fromn Souris bas said that the farmers were
rising in their migbt and were gaing to
wake up and mun things in this country.
I can tell my hon. friend that since the
ministry at present in power have come in,
tbey have been largely run by the agricul-
tural vote; and if to-day, and during the
last election, and the election before, and
the election before that, and the election
before that again, the Liberal party have
been able ta defeat the Conservative party,
it bias been largely because the agricultural
vote of Canada bas supported the Liberal
party. We have shown consideration for
the farmers in every respect, we shail be
glad to show it in the future as we have
done in the past, and if at any time the
agricultural interests are not carefully safe-
guarded before the Railway Committee, 1
am quite sure that this government will
see that they are looked after.

Hon. JOHN HAGGART (South Lanark).
Mr. Speaker, I cannot congratulate the
hion. Minister of Agriculture on bis speech.
My hon. friend here points out the impor-
tance of the farming interest in the North-
west, the immense development and pro-
duction of that section, and dlaims that
the expenditure for aRricultural purposes
is not large enougb. The minister replies
with the tui quoque argument. Whenever
you find a gentleman using that argument,
you may conchude that he hàs no ather
argument to off er; it la an admission that
the hoen. gentleman wbo spake before
him is rigbt. The bon. minister says:- I
sent for the statutes of 1895, and I flnd that
the Tory g overnment expended anly $161,-
000 an agriculture. Suppose it did. The
Tory government established the Depart-

ment of Agriculture and appointed the firet
mninister. If we have a Department of
Agriculture ta-day, it is due to the Conser-
vative government. The hon. minister for-
got to tell us that from 1874 to 1878, when
these gentlemen were in power, not one
cent was spent for agricultural. purposes.
If the Northwest bias to-day products
amounting to $180,000,000, it is due to the
progressive Conservative government wbicb
built the Canadian Pacific Railway in spite
af the opposition of bon. gentlemen opposite.
Everything that is in tbe Department of
Agriculture amounting to anything was
initiated by the Conservative government,
and the lion. gentleman bas done notbing
but follow the example set by them.

Mr. J. E. ARMSTRONG (East Iambton).
I have listened with great interest ta the
speeches of the hon. member for Souris (Mr.
Schaffner) and the bion. member for Mac-
donaldl (Mr. Staples). But I heard with re-
gret the remarks of the hion. the Minister
of Agriculture (Mr. Fisher). It was certain-
ly a bumiliating position for a minister
specially charged with the advancement of
tbe greatest industry in this country, to
take when, in reply to tbe f air criticisms
made on bis departmnent, hie Lave us notbing
but politics of the smallest description.
Just let us go back ten years and find -hat
this minister bas done for the agriculturista
of Canada.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Hon. gentlemen mav
well say oh, but if they will follow back
his record what 'will they find? They will
find bim tirst introducing bis scissors poli-
cy, in whicb bie invented a pair of scissors
to cut the peacbes off the tree---peaches that
had no stems. Then they will find him witb
bis chicken f attening stations, establisbed
in different parts of the country, at the ex-
pense of tens of tbousands of dollars, wbere
be was trying to educate our farmners' wives
to line up their cbickens and f atten tbem
with a squirt gun. Then wbat about bis
cold storage proposition? Have we not been
pounding at his door for years trying to
impress on bim the necessity of improving
our cald starage systemi and giving us a
better means of transportation. But wbat
bas be been doingP I need bardly tell you
the bistory of that cold storage system of
bis. It bas been a perfect farce. Look at
the money he has spent in equipping
vessels ta carry our perishable products
across the ocean. Hle bias spent bundreds
of thousande cf dollars ln that direction
and yet bas no cantrol over the tempera,
tures in tbe boats -or on the cars. Year after
year we bave been trying ta canvince hlm
that he sbould bave contrai over the tom-
peratures of tbese boats and cars, but ho
keeps on makiiig appolntmor'ts ln his dopart-


